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*hich rendered It fit and proper that she
8hould ho removed to an asylum; and it
'f8 r8voltng to one's sonse of riglit that

"'11re1Y because the person had some strange
<'Orcceynjrjc ideas therefore sho was to ho shut
uP> for hif0 . But that took place on the eve-
l""'g Of tho same day on which Dr. Forbes
'W1fl5lOw had written that it was "Iimpora-
tIV6 " tilat this lady should bo secured, when
it did 'lot apar that she had done a single
%e t 0 l'Onder it necessary to shut ber up.
AuId thon, upon thoe authorities so obtainod,
they 8ttomaPted to take bier ; but she escaped,
an froI, that day, the l3th April, 1878, to
the Po6 time in 1884-there had been no
fUtther ftttompt to confine hier, though if at
~ttine she was a dangerous lunatic it was
th6ir bounlden duty to tako proper measures

bert h"Protection. Yet ever since thon,
doUto the prosent time, she had remained

alarge, Mfistress of hier own liberty; and
thOugh sho may have caused annoyance to
FOr3son by bringing actions, she said

h 0 eWas determined to bring ber case
4forethe Public and endeavour to obtain

%%8os, and nothing had been sbown to
Jt&tify any stops for shutting bier up. Thon

e8tequestion, Is there, upon these facta,
alaYthing that could ho, left te the jury te
Sho'w that the libel was written maliciously
:that is, from some bad motive, and thatý so

ftWa lot Privilegod, but was a false and
clous libol? It seemed te have beon sup-

P08ed at the tra that the truth was not
%tra;but if the libol wore, false, that

W011 ho borne evidence that it was mali-
CI -Where the occasion is privileged, as

titla1dJudge at the trial held here, it is

4c6'' to show malice, and falsehood. may
0f ,,'dence8 Of it. Was there, thon, evidonce

of~ %lice? The Court beld there was, and on
th tbPittey gave judgment that there
Ulstb a flow trial. It was, not the case of
ýiOdia1 mian merely giving an honest

OllGLThe dofendant was the registered
PtpitIof an asylum-the, asylum te

the ldY wa ob sont He waà the
" i'P0fl5ible for the management,. and
W <O6cre and custody the lady wouldb% 4 the facts and circumstanoes in the

%6 eea8'videno of malie..that is, of some

flIOtlv6. ARl these proceedings teok

place upon the saine day, on the Sunday. Ho
had writton that it was " imperative" that
" immediate stops " sbould be taken te secure
bier. But wbat was the differonce hotween
the condition of the lady on that day and any
othor day during the previous five yoars ?
It was not any more harmless dolusion or
occentricity which required a person te ho
confined in an asylum. ,The question was
whether in this case there was any sufficient
cause for immeodiato removal te, an asylum.
AIl thes circumstances were for the jury te
consider. The learned Judgo said hoe " could
not suppose that Dr. Winslow would ho, actu-
ated by sordid motives." But it was not for
him te, decido, tbat; it was for the jury te
decide it. Having regard for the position of
Dr. Winslow and all the circunistances of
the case, it was for the jury te decide wbether
ho actod bonostly or witb some indirect
motive. All the proceedings under the sta-
tutos must ho conducted independently of
any proprieter of an asylum. And if this case
goos to a second trial (as, the Court said, if it
deponds on us, it will), the question will ho
open whether, under the circunistances, these
orders and certificatos were of any validity
and any protoction te anyone at alI. That
will have te ho decided at the second trial;
and it may ho a very serious question
whether the proprieor of any asylum cari
act in any way in the mattor, and thon set
up the order and cortificatos so obtained.
But on the other question, as te the lihol,
there can ho no doubt there was evidence
whicb oughit to have been left te the jury
that the lihol was writton maliciously in the
legal sense--that is, from some indirect or
improper motive, and therefore, in the
opinion of the Court there must ho a new
trial.

THE LA4TE MR. J. P. BENJAMIN.

Rtis loes than ayear ince we noticed the
retirement ohMr. Benjamin from. practice,
owing teill-health (6 L.N. 266). Now the
cable despatches informi us of bis death, which
teok place at bis apartments in the Avenue
Jena, Paris.

Mr. Benjamin was borri in St. Croix, a
Danish West India island, in 1811, of Eng.
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